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WE ARE SELLING AGENTS
IN ASTORIA FOR

BRIDGE,
BEACH
fc CO.'h

Superior Steel
Sylph Heater
Olio Heater

COLE Hot Blast Heater for Coal
M FG . Dome Top Heater for Wood
CO.'h Russia Iron Heater lor Wood

Wo nlno inanufitcturo a RuHsia Iron Queon I lea tor
for Wood. Tlicw foiujiriw; tho Ust lino of etovoH in
the fctnto. Wc wll no boooihI-cIuh- h sloven. An in
jedion of our lino of stoves will uy you.

ECLIPSE HARDWARE CO.

School Books and School Supplies

Pencils, Pens, Slates,
Composition Books, Note Books,
SpoDges and Tni

Everything Necessary for f chool Use

GRIFFIN & REED...

JUST ARRIVED . . .

a

New Meat

New

Popcorn, etc.

Ross, Higgins 0 Co,

ASTORIA

SOUVENIR CHINA
...JUST FROM AUSTRIA

FOARD 8 STOKES CO.

"The World

Owes Every Man

Living"
But what srt of living- - in it you got da
with a pool stove or range iu your
kitchen? Utiy a

Star Estate Range
Tuey insure good living

W. J. Scully, Agent

Commission, Brokerage,

Insurance and

Ranges

Tablets,

Shipping:.

Mince

Crop Apple Butter

Boiled Cider

Sweet Cider

Nuts, Apples,

431 BOND STREET

nnn

WMm
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hi: nih

C. J. TRENCH ARD,
CuHtom Homsjo Broker.

ASTORIA, ORE.

Atent W. r. 4 Co., and Paclflo Kxpreu Cos.

OPERATORS MET

IN CONFERENCE

Participants Pledged to Secrecy

as to Object of Consultation.

SETTLEMENT NOT YET NEAR

Mnrthlni Striken Dliptnetf l Point of
Bnyonet-Sncite- ded In Closlof Colli-

ery-Price of Coil Cod

tlnuei lo Rise.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 11. A Beere,
conference whs held In the urtl of thePhiladelphia Reading Railway Coin-imn- y

between representatives uf the
arious roail mii-- I a num.

b.r uf Individual operators. Th j.ar-tl- c
IimiiiIi were pledged to secrecy a to

the objtt uf their ormu.tutloii an 1

l.othlng '"ill J t learned ..f whut to 'k
Place. After the roriciiltutlon 'n.ef. I.iut in n gi way
lliut It niiJtli'. l.e some d.ivs u

Itlim-ri- t of 'he. strike In rvaih-- d.

MHPERSKD ity TRr.oPs.
L.A.Nrr01tI), Pa.. Oct. 10 Ab.ut 1.70

mni and sixty women an't irlrl march.
ed eighteen miles, from the south side
vi in Jiuzii-tn- region, during tin
"Kin. i'ir wie I Hinder tree vail y,
wlmr they expected to dime the ten
collieries f tin- - Lehigh Ciml & Nuvt- -

aniein loinimny, nut just II tile Weary
man (its Wei Hearing their d Mtltiutlon
tws morning they were met on a tin am-tul- n

roo.J by ihn-- coninl' of
ami ut the iltit of th.- - bnyo- -

ni-- i were onven diuk f.ur nil!c to
inmniiin um (Ihnti'i1.

Anothi-- r rr.wl of sou xtrtkcni from
thf north l1( of Hul.-to- n almi niaivh-- !

tur aii'l uii rfil.nl In rliwlim thtf
roinimny No. 1 colilrry at

mar Munch Chunk. bfore it
a M'Uitt-rrU- . The jircK-'ii- of thf sol-d- li

r wn vntlrrly unvxiwti'd and the
nrlkcn, were much that they
fulli'd In the objvet of
thilr lotiK miirch.

MANY ItrMOKS AFLOAT.
NEW YOKK. Oct. lS.-L- ocal coal

d. iilem sny that the greut strike Is
fat marlng an end and that the mln.
e. s win go back to work within a week.
The had of the big coul-carry-

io.id say little to confirm such an
opinion, but cne of them after being
pressed f. r his own views Intimated
tnitl theiy would be a settlement In
the heur futtii". Others laid the re- -
siMinmbtlity in ('resident Mitchell, say-
ing that he has not yet Informed the
olhciuis of the renults of the Scranton

Mat.y rumors have been In the air.
One story wus that a gigantic coal
"tllRi was Idantied fr next Anrll In
which both anthracite nn( lltiiiuinous
coal 'iilners wiMild combine f. still
higher wages. The hinge upon which
the stories turned was the resolution
that the wage schedule as demanded
by the miners was only to obtain until
next April at which time the agree-
ment tetwecn the several coal mine
inenitors am' their employes will ter-
minate. It Is snld that should the min
ers in both hard and soft coal mines
unite in Jeclarlng a strike the paraly
sis that would follow would put the
miners in a place to dictate terms on
short notice.

President Maxwell, of the Central
lt.illi o,i,l of New Jersey, took a rather
optimistic view of the situation. H
said

'The action of the Soranton conven
tion indicates progress toward a set-
tlement, but I am not In a position to
say when it will come. The miners
appear to Pkik on conditions with more
conservative views than was at first
expeitcJ. I have had no formnl notice
or the conventions proinisltlons and

who

ened. This is due, it is said, lo the fact
that wholesale .dealers feel that the
stilke will soon end and wish to get a
still bigger margin while It Is pos

red ash lellvered to families. The price
oeioiv tne strike was J5.

Shares of the carrying
were strong In the stock market.

Infonratien was received at the Del
aware A Hudson during the day
that the washer! s of that company
near Scranton were in operation for
the first time since the beginning the
strike.

LONDON AIDS GALVESTON.

LONDON, Oct. 18. The Galveston
relief fund benefit performance
l.'rury Lane theater ut the utmost this
afternoon. Sir Henry Irving recited
uream or liuaen? Arm."

WANTED TO HEAR HANNA.

Ills Original Program Changed

From Five to Fourteen Speeches.

W'ATERTOWN, S. D.. Oct. lC.-- With

original program five stops

in.

today's tlm-rsr- Pcnatcr Hanns'f
tmln vtoppt-- d at fourteen town In
Minnmota and Hou'h Dakota during (he
May. with wattrtown for the principal
NioiipinK place.

much preaaure wa brouirht to
Ix ur by oitimiftti cii from varloun polnta
aiona tne line not inr-i- In the I tin-ei--

and by the Mltniwta and South
uakota conifn-Kame- through who
lltrlr-- t the train rf.n, that
llinna conif-nie- to make brief ad

at aa many ittatlona ax It wan
p taelbie to Itu ludv In the dny'a travel
und at nearly vt-r-y town any lm
porlaime through the valley the
.miiiiii iwta river and acrow the tra rlei

wtntern Mlnnoia and eastern Da-
kota Kenatori llunna and Krye and
Victor Dolllver male i;evhe varying
n length from two to twenty min

utes. Largj crowds were present at
nearly every atopping place.

COLKAX Jt;iOE AnilESTED.

Charged With Attempting to Hire Wit- -

neaaei Swear Falsely.

COLFAX, Wajih.. Oct. 1. Judiro Wm.
McI)onald, of the superior court this
county, was Placed nndi--r arr-.n- t thli
arternoon on two warranta charging
hint with attemp'tej pubornatlnn per-
jury and will be brought bffore Justice
Kirkland tomorrow.

The complaints were sworn to by J.
?. Nemtly, travelling eirrt-iondc- of

the rfiM.k-sma- n Review and recite that
iny in aicijnsio, wniie Judge of

h supt-rlo- r court, endeavored to In- -
uuee una ciM-rc-e it. r, narrinirton. then
an Innme of the county Jail, awaiting
trpil on a charg of burglary, to testi-
fy that Ni'sly had leen his anxUtant
In burglary, McDonald iirnmltlng he
would sumx-n- sentence Harrington
ir hu Would help convict Newly.

It Is charged that McDonald at
tempted to Induce one Win Keech to
testify falwly that Newly had been a
member with hlmelf of a cattle and
liurse tlil'-'Vln- band.

BAItONESS VON KETTELER.

Ititurned to America on the Empress

of Japan Yesterday.

VICTORIA, n. C. Oct. ong

tne passcng.-r- s on th? Empress of Jap
an, which irnved thli evening, was
I'uroneKs von Ketteler. wife of the
tJernnn ambassador who was murderrd
st I'ekln. Another passenger was
Leigh Hunt, an American w ho has val
uatilu mining concessions In Corea.

unroncss von Ketteler was sufferlnir
rrom nervoui prostratrm but was re
covering. She was accompanied by Mr.
uedyard. her urother.-h- e is bound to
her father s homJn lwtrolt. Michigan,
Mtfr rather is president of the Michigan
central nuway.

GEN. CARR AT PORTLAND.

Said That Pacific Coast Cities Will Soon
Rival Large Cities In the East.

PORTLAND. Oct. C. E.
Carr. Illinois, who is campaigning
In the West under the auspices of the
ltepub)l?iu national committee, ad-
dressed a large audience at the Taber-
nacle nora tonight.

Oeneral Carr paid cfpeclal attention
to the subject national expansion.
He said:

" ith tile opp3rtunitle, for commerce
now being opened up In the Orient,
the Pacific coast cities In a few years
will rival New York. Boston. Phila
delphia and Baltimore."

CUSTOMS FRAUDS.

Canadians Accused of Railroading Chi-

nese and Opium Across the
Boundary.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Oct. args

customs frauds carried on by Chinese
und Japanese are reported to have
heen unearthed by American officials
at the boundary line between Vancou-
ver and Whatcom.

Hevtral hundred Chinese a month are
said to have been railroaded through by

duly know of them through the news- - '"anarllnns are paid from five to!
papers." ieni-nv- e ooiiars a neaa. iney ail

Wh.olM.olo prices for coal have stiff- - Cttrl m0T0 or les opium.

yet
JOHN MONTAO NOMINATED.
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ed by Death of A. J. Knott.

PORTLAND. Oct. 16.-- The Democrats
tday nominated John Montag for
member if the legislature to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of A. J.
Knott. Col. John McCraken is the Re- -
puoiican nominee.

GRANT HAS SAILED.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 16. The U. S.
transport Grant sailed for Manila to
day. On board the vessel ate W7

WILHELMINA'S BETROTHAL.

THE HAGUE. Oct. lti. Queen Wil- -
helmlna has proclaimed her betrothnl
to Duke Henry of Mecklenburgf-Schwe- r-

METAL MARKET.

NEW YORK. Oct. lver.

lead, unchanged.

..REMOVAL, SALE..
For the next sixty days our entire
stock of furniture and carpets will
be closed out at less than cost. Call
early and avoid the rush.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON

REBELS SHELLED

BY THE BRITISH

Forty Chinese Killed and Hun-

dreds Wounded.

RUSSIA LEAVES CONCERT

treasury were melted by order of GenEmpreii Dowser Hu Had Former Chlseie'! Chaffee.
Mlnliu-- r to the tailed States

Account of Hli

Reform Views.

LONDON. Oct. 17. Thee, u
flrmation of the reported capture ofPao Ting Fu of which, according tothe fihanghal Echo. M. Do, hlne. thetrench consul here ham Mr.ii
The report Is generally discredited In
Mmuo.n.

The H.mg Konir rnrrmnnnni ,.t .u
Dally Express sends the thatthe British torpedo boat destroyer
Handy shelled 2000 rehls who t- -r
advancing on Pan Chun. Willi nv f.irlv
and wounding hundr-?ds-.

Th- - evidence of Prince Tuan's con-
tinuance in power causes anxiety. Ac-
cording to the Shanghai correspondent
of the Morning Post. !t has produced
serious depression In trade there. Two
Chinii. oanks have failed: others areexpected to close and it is rumored thatthe Uuss-Chlne- bank Is in difficul-
ties owing to the removal of the Chinese
court to me province of Shen SI.

RUSSIA'S COURSE APPROVED.
WASHINGTON. Oct. . 16 --Th ..,i

dispatch frmn St. Petersburg Indicating
f htll HllBaln'. .till.. J I , , ... ....ui MUa, uiuiuue in Liana will beIndependent of the concert of the IV1V-
ers caused no surprise amonr ofliem
here. It was noted when the mrtrr- -
slve military movement was begun byOermsny and the expedition against
Pao Ting Fu started that Ruasia u-- a

among the powers which did not Join
in uie movement.

The dispatch from St. Petemhnnr i.
looked on as merely another step sim-
ilar to that taken when Russia with-
held support from the Pao Tine Vu
expedition and other aggressive mili
tary moves.

Moreover. It Is regarded as oults In
consonance with the pacified tenden-
cies of this gwirnment. which have
been directed all along to securing a
settlement by diplomatic means rather
man oy tne swora.

RUSSIA FEELS INDEPENDENT.
ST. PETERSBl'RO rv--t iti.0Russian be--

CTeJ"V,wn china
i2 lrlng of the "nfv five

now?rs. Russia, t, in
Plained, is dlsp.wed attach leas val
ue to Joint action since her Interests
have been fully secured bv th mir.
cessful campaign in Manchuria. More-- !

over. Russia is not villlng to "follow
the irreconcilable policy of some of thepowers."

The expectation, the publication adds,
nhnnt

all ,h?
powers iccupied "rm

negotiations and proposals, and the dis-
patching of notes in order to time
until the winter, countlne on the
of the ( llmate to prev?nt military oper-
ations and allow China to prepare her
resources tor a spring

FRENCH NOTE ACCEPTED
PARIS. Oct. 18. At a cabinet council

held at the Elysee palace today the
minister of foreign affairs. M. Deleasse
announced that all the powers have ac-
cepted the note as a basis for.legotlations.

The minister added that he had been
Informed that LI Hung has Just

the Black Flags and Kwang
Si troops, which are traversing the

of Hu Nan on their way
Join the court at San Fu, to abandon
their march and return to Canton.

EXECUTED.
WASHINGTON. Oct.

has been received here of the
execution on July 20 of Chang Yen
Hoon, the former minister to
the United States. was a loyal
adherent of the emperor and a warm
supporters of the reform move-
ments. When the empress dowager
supplanted the emperor two years ago
he was banished to Nebradoo but

the intervention of the Ameri.
can and British ministers, his punish-
ment was commuted to banishment In

uisinet province of Kashgaria. It
now that the emnress Hou-ave- r

taking advantage of the reign of "te-
rror I'ekln. and knowing Chang's in-
fluence with h his
execution by decapitation.

considered by those
with Chines? affairs as one of

the ablest men in China. He had been
decorated by the queen of Great Brit-
ain and by the emoeivra of rtiuaio
and Germany. He was
the most liberal and enlfehteneri nf h

statesmen, nnd had his life
been spared till the of Pe-
kln by the allies, he doubtless would
have been recalled and taken an bo.
tlve in the pending negotiations
and future government of China.

PAO TING FU CAPTURED.
LONDON. Oct. 16.- -A dispatch from

Shanghai states that Pao Ting Fu was
captured on Saturday by the force of
1000 allies sent from Pekln for that

IN DANGER.
NEW YORK, Oct. 16.- -A special to

the orld front Hong Kong says:
Americans and their extensive Inter-

ests In the far south of China are im-
perilled by the rebellion in Ivwnnir
Tung province. Already the revolt is
grown to such proportions that the
Chinese are unable to sup-
press it.

Mr. uihlman. the eonsul-rener-

Hons Kong, has gvme to Manila to con-
fer over the critical situation with Gen-
eral MaoArthur, the commander of the
American troips in the Philippines.

AMERICAN LOOT.
NEW YORK. Oct. 18. A special to

the Times from Washington says:
The American share of the at

.f

Tien Tsln Is larger than at flrat re
ported. It hds been understood that all
the Americans took after the

io wi.vn. inis report aros? from
of Tl-;- Hsln was gold amounting In
ine iaci mat m iiung Chang ankedgeneral Chaffee to restore that sum
to the Chlnes government. It nowappears that this was only the
value of gold coins and gold bars tak-
en from the Chinese treasury at Tien,
Tln and apparently It was the only
money laa.-- irom the treasury which
concern'd Karl LI as a government
official.

Things of value wers also obtained
from other sources and It Is now re-
ported that the total value of the loot
will reach a figure about $100,000 In x- -
cess of the amount originally reported.
The g.,ld coin and bars taken from the

Nothing is yet known about similar
In Pekln or at points along thelife of march. The total value of the
will probably be very high. LI

Hung Chang s request for the U78.000
taken from the treasury has received no
reply.

There Is considerable doubt about
whether th United States is entitled
t keen this gold, whatever its amount
may finally be determined to be, be-
cause this government has been pro-
ceeding on the theory that no war ex-
ists in China. The expedition of Gen-
eral has been repeatedly defined
as a rescue expedition and not an In-
vasion. The United States has kept ud
communication with the andn preventatives cr the govern-
ment and has on rerardlns-- the
whole trouble In China an the rernilt of
inrernai disturbance which did not Jus--
ury open war. at is therefore doubtful
wh-th"- r the American government can
take the contents of a Chinese govern-
ment treasury as spoils of war.

Nevertheless, it Is extremely unlikely
that the gold will ever be returned to
China, even that part of it Identified
an l claimed by LI Hung Chang. Itmay not be held as spoils of war for
the reason given, but it will probably
oc iiem as pan payment or the in-
demnity which America will demand.
It will certainly not be returned until
the peace negotiations are concluded
nor will any final decision about what
to do with it be made until that time.
Certificates for at least a large part of
It have been deposited in the war de-
partment's account with the treasury
department. They will stay there for
a long time to .come certainly until
the peace negotiations are concluded
and probably longer.

The chief point of speculation now.
therefore, is not what will of
the loot but what its amount is. The
sums already reported cover onlv the
amount taken Tien Tsln. Officials
have no Information to give concerning
any sums which may have been taken
at the cities along the Pel Ho or at Pe-k- in

ItsHf. There was undoubtedly agreat deal of the capital, but
whether any share of It fell to the
Americans is a question concerning

men no iniormatton is yet obtainable.
This is not surprising, however, ln view
of the fact that Tien Tsln was taken In

three months latergovernment permits it io The ?n, ffleiaT
that 118 attltude ln rut

I'" "'dependence ?aot dlys

to

statement could be
seizures there. In
ago It wan denied

on high that General ChanVe
had sent any report the subject, al- -
tnougn had.

LIST OF
Oct. 18. The state

has made public a list of
missionaries resident in the province of

s that the Chinese novernment Is Che Kiang. with the exception of ,hoo
to utlilze its resources of duplicity ,n Hanf Chia Fu circuit, at the
io Keep tne with vain 01 June- - together with their where

eain
rtffnr
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MISSIONARIES
WASHINGTON.

department

abouts as far as "known on the 10th of
last August. ine information was ob-
tained by the British consul at Nlng
Po and was transmitted to the statedepartment by Mr. Henry White, sec-
retary of the United States embassy at
London, through the courtesy of LordSalisbury, who furnished the American
embassy with the data collected, as
follows:

American Baptist Mission Ameri-
cans: Rev. J. S. Goddard. Miss God-dar- d

and Miss Corbln. stationed atMng Po. had left for Shanghai: Rev
T. D. and Mrs. Holmes. Miss Righter.
--uiss iMiumss and M ss Ke vea. utatinn.
ed at Klr.hwa, left for Shanghai: Mim
Newell at Shoa Sing also had left forShanghai. British: Rev. and Mrs
Stuart wert at Nin Po: Rev on.i ir,..'
O. E. Eousfield. at Shaoehlnor had 'ri
for Shanghai.

American Presbvterian riir.n
Americans: Rev. J. E Shoemaker, sta-
tioned at Yuao. was at Nine Pn- - Mn
onoemaaer, his wife, had left for
rnangnai: ansa Moron, Miss Cunning-
ham and Miss Roolestone. stationed atNlng Po. had left for Shanghai.

There is also transmitted a further
list or American missionaries affiliated
to tntisn missionary societies as fol-
lows:

Rev. and Mrs. E. F. Knickerbocker,
stationed at Mng Hen. were leaving
ijT c nangnai on tnat nate: Kev. A. O.
Loosley. stationed at Tien Tal. was' at
his pos; with Alberston, stationed atKalchcu: Miss Richter n.tl
Lugyoa had returned to Ning Po.

LITIGATION ENDED.

Supreme Court Sustains the Provisions
of the Will of Mrs. Garcelon,

of Oakland.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct lfi A
Ion Just rendered by the United States

wun...nu, tims one ui me longest utl-- l
suiions ever Known In this state.

Some time before ber death in isai
Mrs. Garcelon transferred property to
the value at that time of over one
million dollars to John Stanley in
irusi ior uowaoin college and the

of a hospital ln Oakland,
In the proportion of two-fift- of
iuna to tne college and three-fifth- s to
the hospital. It Is estimated that
Howdoin college will receive consider-
ably ')vi?r half a million dollars.

MANY LOST.

Another Disastrous Storm Off

ST. JOHNS. N. B.. Oct. 16.-- The St
Pierre schooner Fiona drifted ashore In
Fortune bay during the recent gale and
her entire :rew twenty men ware
drowned.

The schooners Amelia, Rosebud andAngler, with crvs eigh-
teen men. were also lost. The schooner
Huntress Is ashore on the Labrador
exist. Five of her crew were drowned.

BRYAN KNEELS

TO TAMMANY

Addressed a Howling Mob in
New York Yesterday.

CR0KER THE NEW MAHOMET

Qrent Jam to See nnd Hear the Wild Wind
From Ibe Nebrmki Prairie-Cro- ker

nnd Heard Snare In the

Honors.

NEW YORK rw inn,... .
ln ,hl' clty Bt -- :6i

Nation reCePUn WM a" emphat-M- r

Croker, Mr. Hearst and othermembers of the committee tried towalk in a dignified manner to greetpresidential candidate, h.,, .t,.
crowd was too great. They were push-ed and shoved and hustled along un-
til vhey had almost to break Into a

iwc uiey couia swing them-
selves on to the rear platform andgive Colonel Dryan a greeting.

The crowd cheered and hallooed aiBryan stepped out on the platform.
Then escorted by Croker and the com-
mittee he began his Journey toward thestreet. As he entered an open carriageai:d took his seat. Bryan took off hisnat and smiled and bowed on every
side. Mr. Croker sat next to him whileMr. Hearst and Mr. ShovUn occupiedthe other two scats in the carriage.

The party drove to the HoffmanHouse.
Bryan entered Madison Square Gar-

den at 7:15 o'clock. As the face of
Croker. behind which appeared Bryan's
was seen the crowd burst forth In onegreat prolonged yell. The garden waspacked, every Inch of standing roombeing occupied.

As Bryan, escorted by Croker, mount-
ed the speaker s stand the cheertn wa.
continuous. The two climbed thestairs and made their way to the front,
followed by the reception committee.The cheering continued, now dying
down now being renewed with ineran..
ed vigor. It continued for five minute, not abating when Bryan roe to
his feet and raised iiis hands. Crokerpulled him back, into hia ea, Th.
cneenng went on. Croker rose, hes-
itated a moment, then raised his hand
for silence. Instead of ceasing, the
crowd broke forth louder than ever.
Do what he could Croker could not
silence the crow! After nearly fifteen
minutes of cheering the applause be-tr-

to decrease. A call for three
cheers for "our next president" brought
out a final cheer but the effort to at

it was drowned ln cries of "put
him out."

Bryan spoke for about an hour. Af-
ter the Madison Square speech he spoke
to an immense crowd on Madison ave-ii- ie

!r. the open air. He then went to
Tammany Hall, whpre he met a tre-
mendous ovation. His speech here was
brief. Ppeakinar at Cooper Union Bry.
en sud

"This is the fourth meeting for to
night that I have spoken at. It con
cludes the ratifbatim held under the
auspices ot tne Democratic party of
this city and county and I am nre- -
pored to ?ay that errat is Tammanir
anl Croker is Its prophet." '

Bryan will begin h!s tour of New
York state tomorrow.

DINNER TENDERED BRYAN. '
NEW YORK. Oct. 16.-- The rflnne,.

tendered William J. Bryan at the Hoff-
man Hcuae from 5:45 to 7 o'clock thl
evening was an elaborate affair Cov-er- s

were laid for fifty. Mayor VanWyck presided. On either side of him
iwo ana two were special chairs on
which sat Mr. Bryan. Mr. Croker. Adlai
E. Stevenson and Wm. R. Hearst.

Although Mr.. Bryan did not drink
his wine, glasses were provided for hlra
Just as for others. At each plate was
placed a souvenir program bound inheavy dark paper with the name of
each guest In gold letters on the cover-
ing.

The much disputed question of the
cost of the dinner was settled by the
Hoffman House manager, who said
that the cost was $12 per plate, exclu-
sive of the wines.

ROOSEVELT AT COLUMBUS.

City Thronged With Visitors.
Hotel Being Full.

COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. 1.-- N

Every

the great Blaine in ivv
has this city besn so crowded withvisitors as it is tonight on the occasion
of the appearance here of Onvornr...
Roosevelt. Every hotel u full r.ii
hundreds of those who came to see or
hear the governor are beiner rareit for
at tha homes of residents of Columbus.

len ipeeches ma le to large audiences
since leaving Cincinnati at 8 o'clock
this morning had not Impaired the gov
ernor vocal organs, nor did he show

aileTlPriyK,aninfrtlJf trust crHany Wldence of fatigue when he was
fv,i.K,L Garcelon. of introduced at the Auditorium tonight.
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ARNOLD MUST GO.

Lawyer Wanted in England Will Be

Extradited.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 16. The V.
S. circuit court of appeals today af-
firmed the decision of the district court
In the case of J. T. Arnold, who was
ordered extradite to England, where
he is charged with appropriating funds
of clients. Arnold must now return to
England.

WHEAT MARKET.

PORTLAND. Oct. heat. Walla
Walla, 53c.

SAN" FRAXrisoO. Oef. 14. Wheat
December, 91; cash, 96 '4,

LIVERPOOL.
cember, 6s. id.

Oct. 16. Wheat, De- -

CHICAOO. Oct. 16. Wheat. Novem-
ber, opening, 74, 74V4; closing, "IV


